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Abstract
Objective: To review emp irical studies of p sychological interventions for
nonadherence to medical regimens for three chronic illnesses: asthma,
juvenile rheumatoid arthritis (JRA), and typ e 1 diabetes.
Methods: The Chambless criteria for “ p romising,” “p robably efficacious,” or
“ well-established” were ap p lied to 8 intervention studies on asthma, 4 on
JRA, and 11 on typ e 1 diabetes.
Results: For asthma, organizational strategies ap p ear p robably efficacious in
p romoting adherence, whereas educational and behavioral strategies
ap p ear p romising. For JRA, behavioral strategies ap p ear p robably
efficacious in imp roving adherence. For typ e 1 diabetes, multicomp onent
p ackages and op erant learning p rocedures ap p ear p robably efficacious,
whereas cognitive-behavioral strategies ap p ear p romising. No interventions
were identified as “well-established.”
Conclusions: Future studies will need to develop adequate definitions of
adherence, accurate methods of assessing adherence, and ap p rop riate
designs to evaluate multicomp onent treatment p rograms to advance
interventions to the “well-established” category.
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